
HAY DEN & CO. ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods , Boots and Shoes
agt Hsts: and. <7aps,

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Hams , Bacon * Lardt Flour ; . Corn Meal.

Fine Tobacco and Cigars ,

McCook* Nebraska .

B. & M, PHABMACY *

TOILET AETICLES."W-

iaes

.

and Liquors will be sold only in cases-

of

-

sickness and then only on Phy-
sician's

¬

Prescription. .

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
EITSER DAY" OR

' Punch, Americas Finest
FIVE CENT CIGAK ,

WILLEY & CO ; , McCOOK , NE-

B.FREES'

.

& HOCKNE.LL
PROPRIETORS OF THE

III
islH-

DEAXtBRS- IN

Lime; } Cement , Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

Hard and Soft Coal ,

YAEDS AT McCook , Indianola", CATUbridge , Arapahoe , and Oxfocrd ,

AGENT FOR TH-
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O
-

8Q

H-
OQm

ed

.

Sold , low for * easily or * on < easy? payments, or.- rented ,

tlie- rant paya : for the.organ. . .

Catalogue ; WithPnicertfetand. EuItQescription Fiiee-

.AC

.

, , -f. . , : . _ 'f'j. , vm i: l :

. ,L -tj* * * - h.'JU itWiu

WE fear that Mrs. Marion B. Baxter
ie a little prejudiced. She tells the girls
to beware of young men of bad habits,
especially those who smoke. Now,
smoking is comparatively a harmless-
habit. . It is true that nobody but fools
smoke , but a man can be a great deal
worse than a fool. Lest some should
think us harsh in calling all smokers
fools we will prove it. At some period
all boys are non-smokers. Everybody
concedes that they are fools to learn.
But let that pass. It is worse to drink
and swear thau to smoke. It is worse
to wear better clothes than one can af-

ford. . It is worse to be idle when one
should be at work. It is worse to cut
a dash and stave off one's debts. It is
worse to do a great many common
things than to smoke. Girls ought to
draw the line somewhere , but it should
be away the other side of an honest ,,

manly fellow who is addicted to the
comfort of a haiar-root pipe. If we were
a young , tender, trusting and inexper-
ienced

¬

bud of womanhood ,, trembling
with fear and hope on the threshold of
active life and long dresses , a young
man- who smokes , would be our refuge
and trust a thousand times before we
would repose our happiness and other
treasurers in the hands of a chap who
spends the mosfe of his gross receipts in
the pursuit of fine clothes. Topics.-

So

.

FAR as the American hog question-
is

-

concerned , the indications are that a

majority of the House Foreign Affairs
Committee-is inclined to hold that our
Government cannot retaliate upon
France and Germany without violating
treaty stipulations-

.Tils

.

- land frauds in Dakota are to be

investigated , and a good start has been
made by the indictment of a large num-

ber
¬

of prominent attorneys for frauds
in Jaud office cases.

JANUARY proved an unprofitable
month for the Insurance Companies.
The aggregate loss by fire during the
month was 12000000.

D. KENDALL'S

A-
NDFavorite Resort

Is the place fo-

rce Cold Lemonade ,

Ginger Beer , Pop ,
!

Choice Cigars , . Candy , Nuts , E6c. .

CALL and ENJOY YOURSELVES

STOCK DIRECTORY.
SEE PAQE TEREE.-

C.

.

. D. PHELPS.-
Hnn

.
o : Republicnn Valley 4 miles west of-

Culbcrtson , soutli.Bi Jo of Republican. Stock
branded " 151" and " 7L. " P. 0. Address ,
Culbertson. Neb. ' 2-2 .

S
HENRY T. CHURCH.-

Osborn
.

, Neb. Range : Bed W.illowcrcc2in >

southwest corner of Frontier Co.cattlcbrand-
"O L O" onri ht.aido. Also , ajrover crop on.

right ear and under crop on left. Horses
branded "8" on right shoulder. 24.

SI

Special ty-P tent cause * before tneBatentOQc
. Ewjonable terns.Opinion as to

, - . Senjfor.eireularr

** - -. ,- ,

HOW WE BUILD A NEW CITY IN THE

FAR WEST AND

OFFEE , RARE CHANGES '
-J*

FOR TJIK

ARTISAN TRADESMAN & SPECULATOR

THE TOWN OF MCOOKI-

n Red Willow County, Nebraska , has been surveyed , and
lots in the market , for just one year and has now a population
of 1000 people. This point has been designated by the C..B. i& Q. as the DIVISION STATION between the. MISSOURI
RIVER & DENVER , where the principal shops* a 15 stall
round house and other R. R. facilities have been located 011

the Denver Line. A complete system of water works costing2-

5,000

-

§ is just being completed giving all the facilities for
comfort posessed of old cities. Lots will range in price from
§150 to $500 for business lots and $50 to §200 for residencel-
ots.

-

. The history of points like McCoofc show an increase
of more than three hundred per cent , in from one to five years ,
and this town promises do be an exceptional chance for invest¬

ments. For further particulars apply to R. O. PHILLIPS ,

Or W. F. . WALLACE , Secretary, Lincoln , Neb.-

McCook
.

, Nebraska.

ARAPAHOE

T. ILLS
TMs Flour is Warranted to be

Hayden & McCartneys , Agents

McCOOK and INDIANOLA , NEBRASKA.-
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THE CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCQOK.D-

OES
.

- A GEXEEiL:

Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts "drawn directly.-
on the principal citiesoi' Europte. Taxes paid for Nbn-Kesidonts. .

Jloney to loan on Farming Lands, Village and personal
property. Firs-Insurance a specia-

lty.Fiokets

.

ft-r Sale to and from EuropeCOE2SS-

EOHDSNTS

-

: J.3V'BOLAX , President.-
V

.
First National Bank. Lincoln , Neb. ; FiliLXICHN. Vice President.-

W.
.

Chase National Bank , Now York. . F. WALLACE , Cashier.

iADDLES & HARNESS.
[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX THE HILL.]

Manufacturer and Dealer I-

n'ADDLZ2S,
HARNESS ,

BRIDLES ,
COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,
WHIPS,

tockS&Tdles , CowBoy-
iits .and Spurs. .

K. H. HAMILTON. .

irantcd faThe Livesotall thtt
E'BH I ij Presidents of Mie U. S. The

l * % lrge t , ! innds iiest best book
- eversoltlforlessthantwicecmrp-

rice. . Thefattebt selling book. In America. Immense
profits to agents. All Intelligent pcofJe want It. Any-
one can hrcoraa. a successful agent". Terms free.
lIALLETT'BOOK.Ca. , Portland , Maine. 235.

LANDS AND- PATENTS , .

E. M. MARBLE.
Upwards of three years Assistant.AttorneyGencral-

of the United States for the Interior Department.
Practices before the General Land Office and the In-
terior

¬

Department In land and mliring"ca es. Ob-
tains

¬

patents for Inventions In this and foreign
countries. Nearly three and one-half ; years Com-
mlsslcuer

-
ot Patents. Office , Le Drolt Building1 ,

Washlngton.D..-

C.A

.

sis ccntsforpostaKeand

PRIZE.Send free , a costly box ot
which will help you to
money right away thfJw-

anything else In this world. .AU of Ither sex , succct .*from flrst hour. The broad road toJ rtane opens be-
foretheworkers

-

ajisolntely-sttrtv, Ati wcc addreaj.-
TJJUE

.
fc CO. , A8gusto3ialac.


